SERVE LINK HOME CARE

SERVE LINK HOSPICE
For information or to refer a patient, call:

660-258-7871

SERVE LINK
HOSPICE

219 W. Helm St, Brookfield, MO 64628
Fax: 660-258-7813
Office Hours: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday—Friday
www.servelinkhomecare.com
E-mail: brookfield@servelinkhomecare.com

Serve Link Hospice is:
• Medicare Certified & State Licensed
A Member of:
• Visiting Nurse Associations of America
• Missouri Alliance for Home Care
• Mo. Hospice & Palliative Care Association

Payment Sources:
•
•
•
•

Medicare
Medicaid
Many Private Insurance Companies
Private Pay

Memorial Gifts:
Given in memory of a loved one, these special
gifts extend far beyond an individual’s lifetime
to aid others and insure hospice availability into
the future. Call 660-258-7871 for more
information or send contributions to Serve Link
Hospice at 219 W. Helm St, P.O. Box 329,
Brookfield, MO 64628.

Providing
the Simple
Pleasures
of Home

The goal of Serve Link Hospice is to assist
terminally ill patients to remain at home as
long as possible, with an emphasis on
improving their quality of life. Hospice
offers palliative rather than curative
treatment. We are available for the patient
and/or family as needed, 24 hours each
day, seven days a week.

Hospice Offers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Physician services
In home nursing visits
Medical social worker services
Pastoral care
Home health aide/Homemaker
Therapy services
Dietary counseling
Prescription and over the counter medicines
related to the individual terminal illness
Equipment needs for home care
Disposable medical supplies
Short term respite care
Inpatient care for symptom/pain management
Bereavement services
Volunteer services
ADMISSION CRITERIA

•

•

•
•
•

Admission for Hospice requires a limited lifetime
expectancy of six months or less and the desire to
remain in the home as long as possible.
Patients must be seeking symptom/pain
management rather than curative treatment for
their illness.
A family member or friend must be available 24
hours a day, as needed for the patient.
The patient’s primary physician must be willing
to work with Hospice.
The patient must live in the Hospice service area
including all of Linn, Chariton or Macon County
& portions of Adair, Carroll, Grundy, Livingston,
Randolph and Sullivan.

In accordance with the Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964, Sect. 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the
Age Discrimination Act of 1975, it is the policy of Serve
Link Hospice to admit patients and render services without
regard to race, color, national origin, disability or age.

Hospice Counties Served
All of Linn, Chariton and Macon
Portions of Adair, Carroll, Grundy,
Livingston, Randolph and Sullivan
All counties pictured receive Serve
Link Home Health, In-Home or
Lifeline Services

Hospice is Different:
Hospice emphasizes quality of life, rather than
length of life.
Hospice provides services for the patient and the
entire family; including respite to relieve the
caregiver.
Hospice offers help and support to the patient
and family seven days a week, 24 hours a day.

Make A Difference:
Volunteers are important to Hospice. Whether
working directly with patients and family or assisting
with community education or program support; you
can make a difference. Memorial gifts and bequests
insure hospice availability in the future and are
another way to provide support. Call 660-258-7871
& join our team of committed hospice staff and
volunteers.
Memorial Gifts may be given in
memory of a loved one to:
Serve Link Hospice
P.O. Box 329, Brookfield, MO 64628.
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